appetizers
saganaki
kefalotiri greek cheese, flambéed, served with pita

13
kalamari (fried)
lightly breaded, fried, served with tzatziki

13
kalamari (grilled)
served with tzatziki and pita
13
octopus skaras (grilled)
served with lemon, balsamic reduction and pita
18
octopus xidato (pickled)
served with pita
18

spanakopita
baked phyllo stuffed with spinach, feta, and herbs, served with tzatziki.

8
dolmades
rice stuffed grape leaves, topped with lemon sauce

8
kolokithakia ( zucchini frites)
lightly battered and fried
8
seafood stuffed mushrooms
baked in greek concasse sauce, with pita

11
shrimp santorini
tiger shrimp sauteed in creamy feta and tomato sauce, served with pita

14
feta sousami
phyllo wrapped, fried feta, drizzled with honey, and sprinkled with sesame seeds

12
loukomades
made in house, dip fried dough, stuffed with feta, drizzled with honey

8

feta bruschetta
baked flatbread, topped with chunks of fresh tomato, feta, basil and olive oil

9
wontons
made in house, filled with cheese, served with plum sauce

8
tyrokafteri (greek dippers)
spicy feta cheese spread, served with pita

9
hummus
chick pea and tahini spread, served with pita

8
tzatziki pita
made in house, served with pita

8
soupa augolemono
chicken broth, rice, and egg-lemon sauce, served with pita

7
soup of the day - kotosoupa
prepared daily, chicken noodle or rice soup

6

salads
add one chicken or pork or shrimp skewer 5
greek
romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, pepper, red onion, feta, kalamata olives, house greek dressing

small 6 large 10
village
tomato, cucumber, red onion, pepper, tossed in extra-virgin olive oil, oregano, olives and feta
small 7 large 11

caesar
romaine lettuce tossed in caesar dressing with parmesan and croutons

small 5 large 9
lepanto
spring mix, romaine, topped with roasted red pepper, dried cranberries, pecan halves, goat cheese, olive oil, and balsamic

large 12
roasted veggie
romaine lettuce, mix of roasted vegies topped with feta, olive oil vinaigrette

large 12

pita wraps
chicken pita
souvlaki chicken, tzatziki, tomato, onion.

9
pork pita
souvlaki pork, tzatziki, tomato, onion
9
falafel pita
chick pea patties, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, hummus.

9
gyro pita
blend of lamb and beef, tzatziki, tomato, onion.

9
bifteki beef pita
ground beef and feta patty, grilled, served with tzatziki, tomato, onion

9
bacon chicken cheese pita
chicken breast, bacon, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo

9
roasted veggie pita
roasted red pepper, zucchini, red beets, carrots, onion, hummus
9

_______________________________________________________________

chicken bifteki burger
ground chicken and feta patty, grilled, served with cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo
9
________________________________________________________________

pastas
gluten free pasta add 2
aegean shrimp
tiger shrimp tossed with angel hair pasta, zucchini, spinach, fresh tomato, garlic, olive oil, basil, goat cheese

14
greek mediterranean
chicken breast, penne, roasted red pepper, leek, spinach, feta, olives, olive oil, basil

14
chicken bacon
chicken breast, bacon in a pesto cream sauce with penne

14

entrees
add greek salad 5
lamb paidakia
rack of lamb chops, marinated, fire grilled, served with roasted potatoes and rice pilaf

28
souvlaki chicken (kebab)
marinated, skewered, fire grilled, served with roasted potatoes, rice pilaf and tzatziki

14
souvlaki pork tenderloin (kebab)
marinated, skewered, fire grilled, served with roasted potatoes, rice pilaf and tzatziki

14
bifteki beef dinner
mix of seasoned ground beef and feta patties, served with roasted potatoes, rice pilaf and tzatziki

14
stuffed chicken creta
oven-roasted chicken breast, stuffed with roasted red pepper, feta, spinach, topped with an herb cream sauce, served with
roasted potatoes and rice pilaf

19
chicken dako
marinated, fire grilled chicken breast, topped with dako mix (greek bruschetta), goat cheese, served with roasted
potatoes and rice pilaf

18
moussaka
layers of baked eggplant, zucchini, potato, herbs, seasoned ground beef, and creamy béchamel sauce, served with vegetables

15
pastitsio
layered pasta and ground beef, topped with béchamel sauce, baked to golden, served with vegetables

15

seafood
solomos
boneless, skinless atlantic salmon filet, seasoned, glazed, baked, served with roasted potatoes and rice pilaf

19
battered haddock fish filet
centre loin served with tartar sauce and your choice of 2 of the following: fries, roasted potatoes, rice pilaf, coleslaw.

1 piece 13 2 pieces 17
baked haddock fish filet
centre loin, seasoned greek style, served with roasted potatoes and rice pilaf

1 piece 13 2 pieces 17
kalamari dinner
fried or grilled, served with roasted potatoes, rice pilaf, tzatziki
18
htapodi (octopus)
grilled, served with roasted potatoes and rice pilaf
22

gourmet pizza
greek pizza
feta basil sauce, tomato, onion, kalamata olives, mozzarella, oregano

17
mediterranean white pizza
herb feta spread, roasted red pepper, zucchini, spinach, and mozzarella

17
spanakopizza
topped with spanakopita mix
17

party trays
greek salad
6 people - 24
10 people -37
20 people-69

moussaka
4 people - 45
10 people - 105
20 people- 189

pastitsio
4 people - 41
10 people - 92
20 people- 179

chicken bacon penne
6 people - 49
10 people - 75
20 people- 139

greek mediterranean pasta
6 people - 49
10 people - 75
20 people- 139

greek roasted potatoes or rice pilaf
6 people - 27
10 people - 39
20 people- 69

roasted vegetables
6 people - 29
10 people - 45
20 people- 79

on the side
chicken or pork souvlaki skewer

5
bifteki pattie
5
chicken fingers and fries
served with plum sauce.

12
french fries
5
feta fries
8
greek roasted potatoes
5
roasted vegetable medley
6
rice pilaf
5
tzatziki dip
2
pita bread
1

beverages
canned pop
1.50
canned pop (4 pcs)
4
bottled water (6 pcs)
4
bottled water
1
bottled juice
2

deals
family meal deal (serves 2)
4 souvlaki sticks with your choice of chicken or pork or mix, greek salad, roasted potatoes, rice
pilaf,
4 oz tzatziki and pita
35
family meal deal (serves 4)
8 souvlaki sticks with your choice of chicken or pork or mix, greek salad, roasted potatoes, rice
pilaf, 8oz tzatziki and pita
59
family fish deal (serves 4)
8 pieces battered centre loin haddock, served with coleslaw , tartar sauce, and one choice of
fries, rice or roasted potatoes 59

